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CCL HOUSE AND GARDEN INSECT KILLER III 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: - pyrethrins 
*Piperonyl butoxide, technical 
~N-Octyl bicycloheptene dicarbcximide 

0.25% 
0.50% 
0.50% 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 

*Equivalent to 0.40% {butyclcarbityll 
{6-propylpiperonlyl ether and 0.10% related 
compounds. 

~MGK®264, Insecticide Synergist 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

See Back Panel for Additional Precautionary Statements 

Kills Flying Insects: Flies, Mosquitoes, Gnats, Wasps, and Flying 
Moths 

Kills Crawling Insects: Cock~oacpes, Silverfish, Ants, Fleas and 
Brown Dog Ticks 

Kills Insects on PlaIlts: Aphids, Leafhoppers, Spotted M~tes, Certain 
Caterpillars and Japanese Beetles 

EPA Reg No 4~813-47 

Net Weight, ______________ _ 

Manufactured by: 

CCL Industries Inc. 
26 Waterman Avenue 
Toronto, ontar~o 
M4B lY5 

; 

I 
EPA Est. No. 46~t3-CN-Ol 



--------------------------------------------------------------------, 

Back Panel 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION 

Harmful if swallowed or absorbed throug,l skin AvoLd breathing 
spray mist. Avoid contact with skin. ~n case of contact, imm
eciately flush skin with plenty of water. 

When used in commercial food processing, storage, preparation or 
serving areas, all processing surfaces and utensils should be 
thoroughly washed with an acceptable detergent solution and rinsed 
with potable water to remove all traces of contamination. In the 
home all surfaces should be covered during.treatment or thoroughly 
washed as above. Cover exposed food. Do not apply while processing, 
preparation or serving is underway. 

Remove pets, birds and cover fish aquariums before spraying. 

Environmental Hazards 

~his pesticide is toxic to fish and other aquatic ani~als. Do not 
apply directly to any body of water. Do not contaminate water when 
disposing of equipment washwaters. 

PhYsical Hazards 

Contents under pressure. Do not use or store near heat or open flame. 
Do not puncture or incinerate container. Exposure to temperatures 
above 130°F may cause bursting. 

Do not use this product in or on electrical equipment due to the 
possibility of shock hazard. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

IF SWALLOWED: Call a physician or Poison Control ~ent2r 

IF IN EYES: Flush with plenty of water. Get medic~l at~ePtLcn 
if irritation persists. 

IF ON SKIN 
OR CLOTHING: 

Wash skin with soap and warm water. 
clothing and wash before re-use. 

Remove ~cntamLnated 

IF INHALED: Remove victim to frerh air. Apply artificial respiration 
if necessary. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product Ln a manner 
inconsistent with its labelling. 

SHAKE BEFORE USE. HOLD CONTAINER UPRIGHT. APPLY IN SHORT BURSTS. 



For best: result:;, s'pr;}¥ in e'/ening or on a cloudy day when the air 
is still. Use slow, sweeping motion. Keep can 18 inches from the 
plants. Avoid wet~ing foliage with tje spr;}y. Spr;}y rows at the 
rate of one foot per secend. for heavy growth,-spray rows on both 
sides. Repeat when needed. Spray with c~ut~on'on yound plants and 
ne\~ growt~. do not spr~y garden when te~;~rac~re e~c~~d5 90

Q
F . .. 

Stor~ge: 

Disposal: 

STORAG~ A~D DIS?0S~~ 

Store in a corl area away f=om heat or open flame. 

Do not re-use empty container. Wrap cont~iner in paper 
ar.d dis~osc of with t=ash. Do noc puncture or incinerate. 

I BEST AVAILABLE C~~JJ 



INDOORS: 

To Kill Flies. Mosguitoes. Gn~ts. Wasps. Flvi~a Moths: 

Close all doors and windows and direc~ spr3y upward into cente~ of 
rOGm with a slow. sweeping motion. Spray 5 to 10 seconds for ave~age 
room (1,000 c~bic feet). K~ep no~=le th~ee fe~t from surfaces. V~cate 
prem~ses. Keep room closed for 15 m~nu~es ~£~er spr3ying. Venti13~e 
room thoroughly before re-entry. 

Spr~y baseboards, C=~Ck5, c=~vices, mois~ areas, and ope~ings arour.d 
sinks and pipes anc other h~ding places. hit~ing the insec~s directly. 
Spr3Y ant bills and ant tr3ils, around window and door sills, and othe~ 
locations. Repea~ as necess~ry. 

l IJII 

To Kill Clothes Moths. Car~et Beetles: Spray all articles to be pretec~ed. 
g~v~ng par~~c~lar at~ent~on to folas and seams. Spr~y interior of storage 
containers such as closets, chests and trunks regularly. Treatment should 
be repeated every thirty days, unless the articles are stored in a moth
tight cont~iner. 

To Kill Bedbucrs: 

Scrav mat~resses thoroucrhlv, esceciallv around seams and tuf~s. Spray 
b~dstead, baseboards. fioor boards and'plac~s likely to harbour thes~ 
pests. Repeat frequently. 

To Kill Fleas and Brewn Doc Tick~ Remove and dest~ey old pet bedd~~g. 
S9r~y sle~p~ng quar~e~~ or pe~~, arou~d basebo~rd~, wi~dow and dcc= f=~~es. 
wall cracks and loc31 areas of floors. Receat as necessary. Do not s~rav 
animals. Put fresh bedding in pets quar:e~s af:er spray his dried. AI;c . 
t~eat dogs and cats wi~h a registered flea and tick control preduc: before 
allowing them to e~te~ t=~~~e~ area. 

To Kill Achids and Whiteflies en E~alish Ivv and Afric3~ Viole:s: 

Spray in 
plants. 
often as 

OUTDOORS: 

shor~ bursts, holding the can 18 inc~es from foliage of hcuse 
Spray both sides of the leaves lightly. 00 not wee. Repea~ as 
necessary. 

Kills Listed Ins~~~~ en AS~~~3, A~~le~s, Begcnias, C~=:'s~n~~e~ums, Dahl~as, 
Delphiniums, Gladioli, Irises, Marigolds, P~:~ni3s, Rc.~s and Sna~dragcr.5. 
Also kills insects on eve~greens and small oramental decid~ous irees. shrubs 
and vines. 

When sprayed directly on insec~s, this spray kills suc~~ng inse"ts: Aphids, 
Leafhoppers, spotted mites, thrips (exposed) and lace bugs. Ki!l chewi~g 
insects: Army worms (caterpillars), Mexican bean beetkesm clim~i.l-3' cut',{or:T'$ 
and Japanese beetles when these ;~~e~~~ are hit direc~ly with tlla spray. 

7 . 


